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Will RO MORE CARS
A NLW SCHEDULE TO BE MADE FOR

THE CITY RAILWAY.
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ih. >i r ad had l.D . failure.

and Mi. Windham it.
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It had proved an utter
failure, and it was aaaleas to make further

noeal the ft* t. The company
i i months to ope-
fully, to n

i.ni what was bad had grown
a that the
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. make a "' ,,u-
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am MnBDUue.
After the subject bed been discussed hi

all of its phases it was finall\ decided that
( olonel (Jntshaw, Captain Pizzini, and Su¬
perintendent St. Armand, ol theCityraib
,. ,d. -! all >¦¦¦.¦. t i" noon to-day and make
..ut ;i n.-w schedule whii li .--IihI! e ac< ei»t-

Colonol Cutahaw, and this sb ill bo
submitted t.. the May r tor his approval.
'I he Mayor i-< also Intrusted with tb<

I the schedule, which
Co mt .fl..; ten days hence and to apply
t., all of the horse-cur lines and oral
is faithfully carried '"it.

I i iuctoby t'Hoaui.

tnckholdaraof the Union IV
Company met at the Bank-streel office at

... and eh .¦ d the new Board
of Direct the Dupatai
published in advance.

b< n wei ,,!
Fred. Hrauer. V. Hwhler, .Ir.. A. Pizzini.

W K in Dr. W. II. Hcott, of
¦v. and Mr. Steplu Q C Baldwin, ol

s, u Vork. who held proxies reiiresenting
tock.

\ paper inter-
Mr. Baldwin Wednesday night,

then outlined what would be doae
at the meeting.

r tendered th< irr<

li. new aril ia oomposed as follows:
St.-. r.. T, N. Motley, Jo

Smith. Joseph A. Flynn, P< ter Hall. A.
Jr.. B. II. Johason. E. I'. Latbrop,Meredith, BiehardNewcomb,

Dr. William M. S¦¦. tt. an E. B. Oedni y.
All ol these are from V pi l>r.

Meredith and Pizzini, ol

., Smith, of New
York, and Scott, of Bichmoad. are mem-

lit ho.lid.
The new directory will meet in \e\\ Jfori

in a d"\ "r two, p' bap to-d i.v, toi
pri sidei t, i nt. secretai
ti. usurer, and t look into the iiffau

p.irtn ularly toil
ibflity of continuing or

abandoning the use ..! electricity.
rmally di

the failure ol the road, and it
Imitted by all thai be con.

to 1.v. rcome I.
e<|uipmen1 of the Electric in<

is not t iwar-
Ik .a in guaranteeing a i.i r< ible
to the public. 'I he que ti not

other power boi tea. with cable for
ides. f( r instan

.¦ rred t" the new hoard.
be the impression of all (

the o> .'" eaa be madi to ope.
fully, but the electr cal equip¬

ment must he more complete than that
furnished here.

tiu: matok's complaint.

The follon copy of l M Iyer's
nplaint, to which r< ference Ins

made in the Dispatch :

Mator'i (n
RicinfoirD, Va.. September 17. 1889.

i. /,-.>r Pizzini, Jr.:
have refrained from making

am official complaint ol th Imperii
nlway lines under your

have appreciated the difli-
enltb's under which yon h ive personally

¦. ill' nt. bill
entli ha* l>ec u bo bad and tl

lie lmv. i. M n subject to so much inconvi
nienre that rainod to cal
Btt, ution to that section of your chart* r

which requin - yon to r. nd< r a 'fair
ich and every one of

nes. The franchises granted your
companies are important and valuable.
and the (. iple have aright to zpe

usideration therefor a ear

...m. v hal -oinmensurate with th<
,,t ,,., syou tniist admit

us We havi s

demand that thi .' he run more
rale, I

would be v. :\ clad to have the a

fr.tn you I >' be doae,
iy further action on my part an-

spect, 1 am
Wrv trulv ; ours.

.1. l oini; Eixtsom, Mayor.
I LFTADI PltZim'S REPLY.

Caot d Pi ni's reply, which wai
sarily delayed by reason of bis absence
from the city, bias follows!
dun i oi lie i!M «i Ci v EUrxwAi Co.,1

909 H f
Biobhomo, Va., September 35, 1889. i

Urn. J. Taylot ,; <¦.>: '.'" »mo"

Dear Sir, \ckaowle«lginc receipt of
vour kind favoi of the 17th instant and
thai king vou for the kind expressions

H contained. I would in reply, say
tint I am prepared to run ear- on

railway a- fr< nuently and at as regular in-

tervals as mai be dei med fair and requisiteit I am doing all that
hie to remedy the troubles on the

"Electric" road and to place more cars
on the line, but 1 legret to say that
regular aervi be given on tnat
line until the iireseat motors arereplacj I

r and more reliable,
. d deal of time.

\, the inst inceof Mr. T. P. t ampbell I
have arranged t.. n« t such city officials as

he deems proper to disouss the situation,
and if itossibfe t.. come to some coaclusion
by which t' -th the City and Electric roads
may be ben< flted. 1 trust you may be

and lead us viir valuable
V iv truly, V. I'i/.ivi. .Ir.

The letter from Mr. Piiaini waa written
icadav, the dav e returm

New Vork. and reached the Mayorso>ee
erday morning.

_

COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.

Iteceptlon, AaHrSSSfli »»<l Kefre.hmeiit*
I asl NlajM,

annual reception tendered by the
k'ounB laen'i Ohrwtian Aasoclation of
Richmond College to the pevi students
took place last night in the< ollegechapeL
Th* president, Mr. I". C. Johnaon.an.

pounoedthattheexerciaeaof the evening
would be opened by singiag "All Hailths
power of Jeaus* Mama."

M,- Carroll, aa alumnus of the college
and a former president of the
then led in prayer.aftef srhieh Bund up,

is," was sunj;.
liraaner.oi Marylanimada the ad-

draaaof welcome in graoeful ten
... Latereeting "-"¦". ol m « I

..peaker then wdeomad the new

im« of the aaaocUtlon,
and f.e»rtilv invited th.m U) lake a share
ill ItH dlltt's. ,11.. .V...

a. election was then readeredby the
college iiuari.tte. ai.d sir. M. W. rhomaa,
of Maryland, read u witty oonvoMtion --n-

t.tl.d-'An Address ol SpottycUJe to the

^ftef imothet seiaetion i.y tWecOafe
'.martette. Mr. 0. T. Kincanon. of
s . . mud- an exodlent dc;bimat,;,u. st.,,,..-

Afierthi »inglngof "To tnaWork"Mr.
s. superintendent ol the K»t

Bapiistchurcii Bunds* echooljpTtheicity,addreaaed the studeaU and told of this de-
raaad for v-.tms Christian men in every
Sanohof Tlfe and depeli'bue, ti OH fu-

;^.C;!Ham,miVlethen«tud):res.un<l heartily endorsed the work of the as-

^Mr'b'diixon, the president, then made
»m,e cl ing remarki. after which the stu¬

dents repaired to the m.-as-hall. where a

boon prcpered for the occaeiou.

PREMATURE ARREST.
A MAN TAKEN INTO CUSTODY ON THE

CHARGE OF BIGAMY.

It Appenr«, llnwur, thst the Marriage
Cnmplftlnr.l of llxl Never

Taken PB***a

Ve-terdny rhief-of.I'oliee F<>" received a

t.i.-gia.-. from [napwnfot liyrnes, of the
KeW V".-k |.o!i. s, requesting the arre-t of

Harfeld for bigamy.
The eaag «aj placed in the hand-

romlhtson, who swr lout ¦ warrant

fi.l the arrest of m
Til/ AttKKHT.

Thearn-st '¦- the Bergcentat
109 Qort enth rtn 11, whi re Har-
f. Id baa a pawnbroker'! shop. Accused

tted vi n quietly, and not until he
*'s offl.s- was be

told the obj I of his em it. Harfeld was

uotthi least excited, and smilingly eld it
was all a oaee of blackmail; that he had

alel could easily prose this to

AT TIIK 'TATl'.s .1'

¦a taken to the -

where be was joined by
r bvtivi a and frit nda. He was aof put
ia ¦ cell, but enjoyed the
of Captain Angl- little once.
An officer sat where he could conveniently
keep bis eve on the prisoner. Soon
a lady came to the elation and was shown
nit the Captain's office, having asked the
privili.t seeingaccuaed. At tirst it was

thought -!.<. was one of the two wives

which the telegram represented Harfeld
Bad Bhe a r, th< wife ol hm
brother, and after a short talk with the.

r left the pla''-.
A IBJOM I AT'Y.

BoonanotheT of the fair sex appeared.
She was younger than the otli' r. II' r

figure WOUld have lieen called h'-llUt ifll I.
Her nair and eyes were vary dark almost
black. Her f< aturea would have been con-
ceded pretty. She was neatly dreaaed,and
wore diamond oraameats. Her aptiear-
aace attract* d the attention of theomcers,
and as she anxiously Inquired for Harfeld

oticed that lier roice was
tender. Soon she [oined the prisoner.
She was not Lis wife, >>ut his affianced
bride.

?

A mi ras dispatched for S. L.
rg, I. q.. « ho soon arrivi

¦I had told him nil the
the case he said there was nocase against
the prisoner, and that he would soon have
matters so arranged that theconplevi >mn

ried. Mr. Bloomberg advised Har-
i. |d uot to go to New Y"rk without s re¬

quisition, which he thought would be hard
tool,tain, and mor.rpecially the rendi-
tion papers fr..m Govern) r I.'-'-.

Till. -IIs.-ol.V ("¦ IT.

A l>i*i>ti'<-ii reporter soon called and was
. ,ld !-. Harfi l-i all be evidently knew of
the trouble. His stab ment in bu
is as follows: Ten years ago tins week I
was married in New York to Julia Harleu.
We lived happilj together for fourt
I then had a good position offered me in
Boston and B I wanted in'. Wife
to e,, on with me, hut she insist, d
that it would be better for me to go
first and become settled in our new

home, andsbe would join me very soon.
I w< nt t" Bost m and liked the place,

icveral times for my wife to come
id tod. Aftcrwriting

in.,r. h iters and not hearing from
her 1 went back to New i'ork to learn ol
my wife's silence, and wh< n I reached that
citj found she bad left with another man.
heard nothing from her, and it was sun-

o and [he man had gone to Califor¬
nia ime to Richmond to li\<-. and have
l. en h.-re for about eight years. NoJ
In aring from my wife afti r many

dead. I became Qga
this young lady some time ago in New

I told her all about my previous
She si cepted me and we

soon as I
c.mld procure ¦ divorce from my
rmei lan e. I ¦¦¦ ight I would

to find my wife befon
be done, and wrote to many

to l'Hrn of her without an\ in

About lliv.-. I '

rk toaai mi future wife. Accord.
.in .( the Ji wish pe< pie we

published our engagement. This young
1 ni ver l.i South and I asked her

;.- to Richmond and .' ij with my
until our (the Jewish) New-Year

holidays were over. Bhe eame with
me and has la-en here ever
Mv wife saw the notice of our

ument. She went t. the
of mi future wife'ami learned thatwc
wen-'to be married. We got thi
li n-nd-mi New i'ork, and it was the first I
heard of mv wife in ten years, sin- is now
in V w York and think- we are man
this tun.- and ha made th. ch
me. That is all thi re is in it I have but

now man again
,i- Mr. iu.ubi rg can get me a divorce.

no roona lam i tuu.
Harfeld spoke without 1.itation, and

ibtless tolling the truth. When he
had concluded hia future wife said it was

ah true- thai husband had acted
Bnd before they became engaged

told'h-I all. She said many llleli Would
be bad.

The ri-on. r ind Ids at lanci -1 seemed
tlv bappy. Harfeld said he would

immediately institute suit in New N«>rk tor
:1 divi there was no doubt about
his getting the Court to release him from
Ins wife he looked forward to an early mar¬

riage. He did not know until informed by
Mr? Bloomberg that he could long ago bave
bi en divorced it be had gone to law.

Harfeld is a brother ol C Eugene Har-
i.i the Jewish author. Ho appears to be

i( irs ..I ace. He seemed to
grieve especially that he was arrested on

bis holidav. He and the young lady at¬
tended services at the synagogue in the
forenoon and hod expected to go again last
night.

TIlMMi TH OKI IIA1!..

V the request of Mr. Bloomberg Judge
Witt weal to the statioa-bouse and of¬
fered to bail accused in the sum of $1,000.
Harfi M bad several Meade present, but
noneol them owned real estate and were
unable to give the security required. The
bond hadaot been given at 1 o'clock this
morning. The prisoner and his an

waiting in Captain Angle's of-

ld refused to make known the
nan.f the young ladv, saying be did not

.- hei any notoriety by real m
of hie arn-.-t.

CAMPAIGN BUSINESS.

Pro. ceillnif* of Several t lui>« Last Night
an.I Much Work Done.

Notwithstanding the rain the Clav-
Ward Actives' headquarters were wcll-
ftUed by it- members last night, wh«a ooav
siderable business waa transacted

Mr. s. B. Brady, who has been elected
superintendent of the ward, tendered is
resignations f of the club, but it

oualy laid on the table.
-s of the cluli being fli

Mi. Jackson Guy, chairman of the City
Committee, waa iatroduced, and gave the
Active* a tew word* of ee^owagomontand

Mr. U. M. Hardaway advanced
good reasons why the white m.-u should
vote for McKinney and not Mahon -.

Colonel M. I- Bpotewood thought we

I, ,d n big tight to defeat Mabone; that
Mahonewasn.it the weakest candidate ol
the BepubHcan i>a.-tv. He regarded it as
folly for p tople to talk of our drawing the
color line; tie colored man has drawn it

against us.

Major.I. H. Capers afaw made a fewre-
marks, and th' club adjourned.

old dosuiool
a very spirited meeting of the <>ld Do.

minion Chib wte held M it** rooms best

'"president It. A. Hugh** tendered his
resignation, as he bad moved from tin-
ward.
pressed by different members of the elnb
¦md Mr. Hughes's administration had been
complimented highly, a rote of thanks was

red him by the club for hia faithful-
,,, s (IU resignation waa accepted. Mr.
.lam a P. Flournoy Wae elected president
by acolamatkio.
After the club had disposed M routine

buain.sw if Ui entertained i>v speeches
from Senator William Loveustein. Hon.
John A. Curtis, and Mr. Thoiiia* Hicks.
The club then adjourned.

tXXTON DEMOCRATS.

At the meeting last night of Fulton
DevMM-rutic Club a committee was aj»-
pointed ." make arrangement* for a meet-
in i to be held to-night at Donahue's Hall.
Alt Democrats of I'ulton aud elsewhere are

invited to attend.
TOOaOAKIXX A CMTB.

The Dem< emtio voter* of the Fourth
nreiiin t Jacksou Ward will assemble at
No 7fV> north Seventeenth street to-night
for the purpose of organizing a precinct
club for the present campaign.

POWHATAN CL11I.

The Powhatan Club will have an interest,
ing meeting to-night. Officer* of the club

roted for. The nominations were
lie Week ago. President J>lyin til*

no opposition for reflection. Each waT«i
has several candidates for vice-president,
each ward being entitled toehouMone
representative for this position. Messrs.
E. B. Grymee (present incumbent) and B.
U. Brady ar- tbe eudideJej for secretary.

tottso men's democratic ci.ru.
I night anew campaign club was or¬

ganised st NM Main street under the above
I'irt'.\en members w<-t.- en¬

rolled and tbe following officers were
elected: Dr. Edwin P. Wright, president;
T. 11:11 Montague, C. w\ Morria. and Jef-
fersol Walla -idents: J. M. An-

secretary. After the business was

concluded several speeches were made.
a uight ¦est

p - iager BalL
axacrto!) of orncxas.

al Board -I the citv baamade
the f. ipoiatnn nt* of election

to fill vai lacics:
Judges of I'.' tion.First precinct

Jefferson Ward,Sol.L. Bloomberg; Fourth
precinct, W. li. Smith i First precinct
Madison Ward,HenryS.Jcnningii Second

;;. p. Shepp rsoa;
Fourth precinct Clay Ward, John r.

Meredith. ,, ,.
:.-¦¦

Julius A. Hobson; Fourth prei in I
Montoe Ward. Isadore Ixjvetistein: Second

t Clay Ward. William H. Jinkins;
Fourth K w*sa 1. .'. T. u

UK.'- 'ifCT.

At n |... .. it if Brook.
land district held Wednesday at Bruno
,.,,, net t.. elect aine delegates to repre-

at Brookland district in the senatorial
convention, which meets <-ii October M
the following ..¦ r< chosen:
Delegates Ji bn I.. Broaddns. A. w.

Ball, J. W. Penick, A. .7. Lnslow. Jane ¦ 1.
0. W. Childrey. Joseph Bryan. H.D.

Qoddin, and I R. Darraoott.
Alternates T. R. Branch. CM. Bennett,

T. Crawford Ri I. Wilson King. John M.
King, Garland Mains. Jr.. W. K. Eaton,
Guy Vaughn, and A.J. Higgsson.

id .lotions w.-re n- lorsing
Hon. c. li. Bands for the State Senate,

THE SUICIDE'S WATCH.

Marks On 11 Mads Wl-en It W'ns <'leaned

or lU'puired.
By request of the Ditpakk a Munber of

the double.
", -,-, ilver wat< b fouad upon the
of the Oakw.1 suicide, and nsarks were

.. red npon if which, should they
to the notii of the workmen who

made them, maj lead to the identileation

'1 he manufacturer'* si
\'.:jl u N. W. Co,
WAajuimrj Cor* Sn.vr.a.

* *

The inner case No. is 13ft,
TI - movi mi nl No. is W7.087 " Lxadib.
Following ar.- wit. hmaki ra1 ms

t!i<- insidi of the
R. D.

No doubt meaning November, If*
here on the ins de "I the case ap¬

pear the followiag, made by ¦ wateh-
maker:

2M
1-7

I
In another place spin ir the letters]

M. /.
In another are the following figures 1

17119
The wateh is a cheap one. A new one

could probably be bought for $12.
i dicate, if is

M d. that thej - re made by good and .-*.

:,. need workn
Few "f ti"- marks art without

th. aid of s

RESPITE FROM THE CALLOWS.

in. Governs* i.u-, (Talker Tw* Weeks
Longer 1"

am lo the city at
fc!5 ..'el", kyeatei rening.
Soon after his arrival here be was call* d

npon by Mr. !.:. V. Robertson, a young
white lawyer ol Chesterfield, who is coun¬
sel for Simon I'. Walker, whowastohave
been banged in that county to-day, and
Jam H. Hs '¦'!".' "' the

-m Ward,
Bxai ni' u

| been ra telegraphic
communication wi elleacy during
bis alwence with lo granting a

further re,pis. to Walker, who w

to-d i\.

The Governor heard them patiently, and
while ;, "i> to hope
for any comn flnaflj

Bire the boy, on s
of bis 'r tvv"
we.-ks from

Mr. Bol rtf -n said he thought he could
me facts in

the case "f which he has recently been in-
h were not brought to

the atti ntion of the Court at the trial,
mr ooon m ws.

-. r left Immedi itclj Cor
nield CourtLou*. carrying the re-

prieve to the condemned boy, or rather to
leriff, t" whom it was addressed,
SUITS AGAINST RAILROADS.

One Inr Ten ami Another for Two Thni-

smiii Dollars.
Messrs. w. W. sn 1 BV r. T. Crump n*

'. \ Ulp rl yi terday
it suit in the City Circuit Curt

against the Richmond and Alleghani
Companj for |10,000 damagi

plaintiff, a voung lady, living a few miles
Lvnchburg, was injured on ti th

of April lasl uudi tances which
(juveri lit. While she was stand¬
ing i" ar the railroad track a train struck a

rowing it "IT. and
it -tr., ;...rt. injuring h.-r very

iverhas been discharged
since that time and tl rough!
against the purchaser of the railroad pro-

torec >ver damages for the injury.
ittorneys in behalf of

K. Picki tt < amp, Con! terans.
id suit against th< Ri

..a. Company foi |!
for an alleged breach of contract in fau-
in-r to run trams to Seven Pines on the 5th

teniber to accommodate the mem¬
bers ol Lincoln Post and their friends
from N.-wark. who wi r.- then the gn
the Camp, and other excursionists who
would have attended the celebration,
sham battle, and fireworks display at the
famous battle-field,

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.
A Cbanro for Everybody to Oct Inl.i Iks

r...t-ome.-.

The regular semi-annual civil-service
examination of applicants for the depart¬
mental and railway-mail service will I..
l.!d in this city at the Virginia Mechanic*1
Institute on October l-t.

1 he Postal Board of thiaeity has been
directed to arrange for the examination of
eighty candidates, and to conduct the ex¬
amination on the day above named.
Applicants will be present troin ¦

tiona of the State.
The local board will not mark the grading

1 of the papers submitted by the competi.
tie examina¬

tion, forward them to the commission at
NN h

-,.,,t'Ihe ariD be prepared by
the central P and sent to tins
cit> in sealed envelopes, which will not I"'

opele Wblefl
lamination.

Pastes t'o-irt.
.- the most important eases
ia tins court yesterday inorn-

Goorf* Duncan and David Dawson, two
w. re charged with assault-

in.' and beating Emmett Jovnes.one of the
small boys employed to light the city gee.
lamps. A small line wits imposed on Daw¬
son, and Duncan W** discharged.
Lucy Frayser (ooloredj was jailed for

thirty days for stealing one lot of wall pa-
p. r. the property t Mil.- I'. Philti]
Fannie Beasley (colored), charged with

breaking aad enteting in the daytime the
house ofAbb Boss wubrntent t<> commit

i was lent on to the grand jury.
lalton Hooker fecjored), charged with

obtaining a lot of household and kitchen
furniture from Loth ,t GuvematOt und'T
false pretences. The case was continued
till October 4th.
Marshall Lewis (colored i. feloniously

cutting and wounding Ben. Harden, The
case was continued till Saturday.

\ ;i|»..l nte.t Warden.
Mr. W. It. Williams, a veteran of Com¬

pany C, Twelfth Virginia regiment, who
was an inmate of the Soldiers' Home for
the past twelve mouths, having regained
his health, has been appointed warden at
the Pinel Hospital. lie waa highly recom-
iii. mled by General Terry and the resident
plr. sifian.
Mr. Williams was hospital steward at tbe

Home for several months, and is well
suited for the position.

I Sill KITS NEW YEAR.
SERVICES AT THE TEMPLE YESTER¬

DAY MORNING.

Y.ilual.;. L...m. of the llnr Outlined le a

s. riiM.ii by R>t. Dr.
Harris.

The services at the Temple on th
Year were attended by a large congregation
y**tsrday morning and began with the fol-
lowing prayer by the pastor, IU \. Dr. Har¬
ris:
Mak« us wise, Ile»»ealy Father. «vrr to place

our relta'e-oon Thee. May wo mure especially
ile it en tt.lt (ha Orst day <>f the new »onr. Hay
wo tM'tttn well and. by Thr help, end wall. May
wo in all humility adore Thee a* tt o one eter-
nal. ure-haasable liod. May tbe thought of Theo
and Tby lovtag forRlT<Mies« and DMCey prevent
in? oTen un lor ih" deepest eeavl nee of :r

frailly ami uuwortblness tram being spiritless
au'l disji

Tos. alloying Father, wo feel that wo are
fruit an 1 fansilory and tha' all th»'. snrt SB l-
us I- frill and transitory ll«o oureelres. By
erery <la> that we pa-«e we approach nearer 10
tho term of our course. Anoihor year of our

lives has Just .Irawn to a close and In thai IT
we bavr ofl ll*g l'C-0'1 duty. We f"l It. we -..|i-

fess It in this solomo hour, and wo huint.ly and
y a«k forelv-

Weroul 1 not jo on I..Ue«sly and thought¬
lessly from year to year like tbo animal, forget.

moment when e»erythlu(T visible will
rnid-rti trniii our flow and sink iuto nigh'.
Tbosgb. sere. Tnee, o God, eonierresl oo us

many blessings, mauy sailsfacious and plea¬
sure*, y t ihetr possession It sxtrsssel*uaewr*

n .-ir eajayiaeal hut of short durattor.
.- coatS consol'- u* amid tho manifold
les of life wero w»> aaaoqaauried with

Thy Krv!""" disposition toward ui>.
llid ww n-it believe In a Ood of noodness and

love sad lii.W'l w.inl.J bs our condition. In tho
¦entlmoot of Tata* estate***, goodness, and

|ov<^w> aefS an Immovable groaad of peace
aadsrooieauneot
By Thee we are, by Tli^.» wo subsist, by Theo

-.-t)«iv-rtrs, and b> 1'hee wearefur-
.r shortcomings when wo aro traly peni¬

tent.
By Thee wo may hope to continue to live

May Un- blessed BODS ba C mstantly
10 us; may It t>e our gait.- sad comforter

en it.- pataotUfe. Il.w justly should wi> then
fUdas -fall thing*; how wisely suoul.1 wo use all
things; h.iwsVely and cOalldeaUy should wo

pn*s t'n..ngti the sorrows and trials of life.
loach us. flesvealy Falner, t" rsgard lbs things
of this world In their true light: Isaes as to
Djoderate tar wishes and desires in regard to
th- Ml; teach us t loot more to the illvl-

v-ible. May our weakness, slnf'il-
ii-ss, n-.\ I iborVotnloss be rlvl lly reseal loi ni
inino>: may we tasks Stooemeal lot thorn in

tmly house; may OUT UlBSr Ufa I.'ar
¦ link' *- - I-, "1 have forgiven

Alien.

Doctor then read portions of Scrip¬
ture appropriate for the New \>
after the singing of a hymn bvthechoir

ed a sermoo, in which occurred th
follow ing:

II pp ut festival seeks lo make God a

reality, and the most powerful reality to
.una sold.

!... n not do this it ia of no value.
If the minister does not strive to make

it d this be is unworthy of the
wl leb he (ills, and Ins heart i- not snd can-

free from sadness, fully conscious,
as h is. of the difficulty ot h;s task.

be task is perhaos more difficult at the
.. day than it has ever been. How

Brews to fight suet.fully against that
ipathj by which

a here surrounded? We mas
and how little dowe ac-

oniidish f And the reason is not fur to be
I- in not as) t aw iki ? a deep

Bid lastio" religious teeling in a mat. rial
worldi.la of impressions rush-

fiom that world amidst the
ps. toils, pleasures, dissipations, and
titioas of that world, and in an agewhen luxury wars with spirituality. 1'is

far fr->m .hsv, it is almost impossible,
amidst these gross interests sad distracting

raise mea's minds to tht un-
1.1.

Tin: QOTSTMJK.
It i. not ssy, said In-, to tix Impn

of fiod deeper and more enduring than
thi received ti.on all '.tiler cmliill".!

h are inimical to it. H
question for us to-day is n d the [rest diffi¬
culty, but the great necei ity. It you sai

li no ti-' ssitj. then 1 am
dumb: then 1 have not another word t..

ea linv" wasti d my life and am
to wast.- it "ti un idle

cannot say it. \ ou will n<
At the present moment 1. m than an;

it. Voui
no* evoked would rise np in open

rebellion. 1 know tull well that it is
a" lll.se, p.

preme object, the spring and motive of the
soul. Idit we are here to tr\ and do it. and

r with its sacred traditions is

help its. it -. .-ks to arouse all "ur
.. it se, ks b to reason

the In-art. It seeks to hind us
ai. man bv love. It seeks to

strengthen our family tics. It seeks to
with a highi

t., roust fare with the
evil in hearts. I:
rem .t fr< quently on ouns Ivt s. It
us ti. qu ntt to ii>k ourselves; What
nm I ? What are mj dutii ¦
ti-.-e moral being endowed with n
Wlmt do owe t.> mysi li and others? It
desires us to use the capacities and abili¬
ties with which we nre endowed '¦

full Stent It i'-'s to ea.-h and evi
,.f lis let not I da-, pass withoutStHvtOgto
jo some g.I. R altivate \"uv

;. n with diligence and care;
_
guard

h i ,i Everai
kiag, ratioaal creatures. Pursue

light that touches you -everj
track of truth that preseats itsell

strengthen yourselves every day in
some got d ibapositN n.

KXHOin ATION.

Every day combat and control some bad
propensity. ,.,

day stitie some inordinate inclina.
tion.

im yourselves m some
virtue,
day bring some sacrifice to con.

science.
Every day give proof of your truth and

integrity.
l.verv day advance in moral perfection.
Every day do all this in the name of the

one purely spiritual God, who being holy
desires you to lead a life of holiness.

Let u-list'-n to these teachings of the
Se* \ ear, that it may be w.11 with us and
our childn

THE CLOS*.
The sermon was followed bys prayer,thesis ''!>''r hymn, and t-

on was dismissed with tho usual
lil.--.-

suro-erazBi srsii.nm,

To-day being the second day of the Jew.
ish New Year appropriati will be
he)d at the Mayo-Street synagogue, com¬
mencing .t 7 o'clock A. 11
W 10 o'clock A. II Ber. Dr. 0. Eugene

Ilarii.id. ot' N w fork, brother of the min-
ooagregation, Rev. Louis Har-

field, will deliver a sermon appropriate to
th. day, to whieh th.- general public are

united. , ,

D Barneld arrived here on Wedi
and is the guest of his brother, Bev. Lotus

Id.

TRANSFERS OF REALTY.

Heeds Ue.orde.l in this ( lt> mid Henrico
< .unity.

The following deeds of bargain and mis
wi r.- recorded :n the Chancery Oo*a

... \V. Ellis ami wife's trustee to J.
E Btowe, -Jr., and J. I'. Nuckola, S8 feet "ti

the east side of Twenty-sixth struet be-
tween Clai and Leigh, -

ChsylasW. Ooddin.clerk, toK.H. \Shit-
lock, Mfeet on Car* Dortheast comer of
.IwelltV-SeeoIld ItU title), -J'l.i'.l.
Harper W. Bheltoo and wife to It. (

Sh.-lton. S310H-12 feet on th.- sat
Third street north of Byrd, improv<

K. C. Sh.lt. n t-. Harper W. Shelton,
.13 feet on the cist ride of lhird

Byrd, improved. $&
Bandolph Williams and wife to trustees

of Blooming Lily Club, I2.uf.-t oaths
north side of P street between Thirtieth
and Thirty-tirst, $Uk\

¦ssnjooo oonrn oocbt.
William E. Wadd.-ll, trustee, to William

Tj ler. 80 fe.t on the northeast side of State
street, in the town of Fulton. *)100.
William E. Wadddl. trustee, to Samuel

White, 10 feet on the north side of SUte
street, in the town of Fulton, $100.
William E. Wuddell. trustee, to John

H'-nley, N feet on the rmrtu side of State
street,' in the town of Fulton. ijilOO.

THE BEST BRICK-WORK.
White Mortar No Longer BfeOi In It as of

Old.

For a century or more the rural Vir¬
ginian bnilt. his house square, with a shed
attached, and seemed to know no other
form or stvle of architecture.
The city resident, tot), had his own idea

how a bouse should be built, and he raised
it of brick instead of timber, ignoring
like his country friend and neighbor all
attempts at angles. Th» acme of beanty
in 1'rick-work, in his estimation, up to a

very late period, waa stock-brick laid in
white mortar with thin points: but under
the tutelage of educated architects this
idea is slowly changing, and the use of

white mortar is discontinued in laying
Btoek-bricks, and red or black mortar is
substituted. ... ,
That this change is greatly in favor of

U-auty no one will deny when he contrasts
the two stvles side l»y side. There is a

composed and sober beauty ahon* bricks
laid in red or black mortar that greatly re¬
lieves the glaringneea that the novelist
Charles Dickens complained of and ridi¬
culed so mercilessly when he visited the
baited States, , .

The appreciation of the new style of
brick-Wori is the result of educated taste,
and was *low in l*»ing adopted.

sgo the bsuodnctioo of inside
blinds: in the place of the green outside
... - met with the same opposition, but
the outside ones had to go.
Another provincialism of this metropoli¬

tan ,-;. feneral use of bricks in
pavement*. A new style of sidewalk,
which is as aristocratic looking as black
or red mortar, is the modern asphalt. It
i- to s.me extent taking the pi
paving brick*. B*1 '1 blocks or

squares have been put down on Broad
_

THE R. L. I. BLUES.

Annual Inspection of the Company I-ast

*lKht.
Last Bight W*s the time set for the an-

ite iaspet tioa of the nines. When
Colonel Stem completed the roll-call he
gratified the company with ths stab
thatit ml roll-call in six years
at wlinh each member responded lo his
name.
Th* Hlties* Hand was present and en¬

livened tin-occasion With sweet mils

the large attendance of lady and
men visitors kept up dnneinu uual a late
,1"lr- m ; ,The Illues' appearance was excellent aad
their drilling Bee,

B**Ct*fjB Court.

[n the Hosting* Court yesterday Jndge
Witt heard argument upon the writ "t

corps* in the case of BJehard Gib-
.oa.

.i wa« coavicted Inst December of
petit larcenj and given six months in jail.
At the time of the trial the prisoner did
not appear in court, having forfeited his
bail bond and left the city
His counsel entered for seal the plea of

guilty and the jury rensWed their v. rdiet
iingly.

Gibson retn aed to Uiehmoud :i short
time ago and ran himself into the custo¬
dy of fl He employed new coun¬
sel, and a " ril of si was pro¬
cured, the object being to aecure a new
trul.
The Court decline 1 to act in the matter.

and ordered the prisoner to bulk
<ut his term. An appeal was taken from
the decision
iHrflcuity Batwt. nlawyer ssslnMegro.
resterday morning a <1 nVulty oecnrr< 1

n Will.am H. Beveridge sod a negro
i Taylor at the hvw-ofnec of

the fi rmer.
Taylor went to Mr. Beverid

nee ai¦¦ which was In the
a th. latter, and which Taylor
to be paid over to him.

beveridge was not authorised by law to
make the delivery, and so informed the
colored man. Taylor became very much

d, and claimed that he was being
At this statoment Beveridge

struck the negro and ran him out to the
sidewalk, and was giving him n

wh n i policeman took the lawyer
in charge.
Beveridge was recognised upon his per¬

sonal bond to appear at the Police Oomt
this morning.

Acndetny of Music.

The Academy last night contained ¦ large
c,,)d Day" Company. There Is nothing

!. in the plot, nut it is an incongru-
mi mass t laughb r-provoking
with mi ibnndance of music, singii
dancing. Criticism is in no sense invited
On the claim that the obit ct of thi per-

¦-. cr. ate mirth th inc
hilarity of the large audience present st
,n..- stamped It :i decided success in its

it wtU be repeated to-night
.morrow night and to-morrow matb

ajalgwsaeat <>f » Oroeer.
from .!. I-

hoH, rl «f. Woon, trustee, was re¬
corded in the clerk's office of tbe < Ibancery
Court yesterday. The d -ill the

--. in the storehouae a( 7M
ndstreet.

The liabilities and assets are unknown.
Tbe following are nam< as the principal
creditor-, without giving amount.- due
each: 'I ril. lor, W. B. I'o'l'l.

I Bi wn, Portner Brewing Company,
William H ykin A Co., George F. Burch,
Whittle, s.-l-l-ti A Ob., and L Powi

The Pennsylvania Mrs****.
The m.-mi H ¦¦ Company v-

ITarrisburg, Pa., left the city last night on
Ibe Chesapeake aad Ohio tram for W'in-

from there they go home.
I !n v did not go to Bevi n Pinee yesterday

Some of the excursion¬
ists visited 8t. John's church, Chimboraxo
Park, the New reservoir, and other points
,1 interest in tl.ity while others went
down to West Point in the morning and
returned in the afternoon.

In 11 Ding the Bremen marched
about the streets and the playiag of the

llth'i Hand WSJ greatly ud-
mired.

\ Isltlag Ohlimns.

A. partj of Ohioaas, iBcludlng a number
,t 1'... idies, arrived here In a

q eia theJ imes-Kiver division
'hesapeake and Ohio railway at i P.

m d r the charge of Major W.
H. 'Or-.".'.t. tr ivelling paasi

and Inio railway, at Cincin¬
nati. I bey visit -l the points of Interest
ot'oar el. \ in carri fes, 'lined at I
change Hotel, sad leftin the evening t..r
OldPoiat.

I bey visited the Natural Bridge .ti rout*
and called on Governor Lee, who was at¬
tending a meeting of tha Boekbridge com¬

pany at that place.
A Circus Minstrel.

Jefferson Dorsett, a colored man about
twenty-two rears of age, was reeeiv< it
the penitentiary yesterday to lervea term

ntei i: month-, for stealing a
from another colored muu ia Pittsylvania
couuty.

.. was r.-ared In lluford ooo
C. and went from there to West Virginia,
where In- was whea Joha Bobinsoa's circus

cam.- along. He joined a ride-sh
negro minstrel ana was here with the cu¬

ius when it exhibited ia Bichmond and
went with it to Pittsylvania and then got
into trouble._

Hi.- Ciindldiites.
Hon. P. W. afcKiaaey, win. spoke at

Pulaski City night before last, speot yes-
is home in PsnaviBe, sad to-night

will address the Democrats of Portsmouth.
Qi neral William kfahooe was advertised

to sp.ak yesterday at Big-Btone Cup. in

Wis< pouuty, and to reach that place had
to drive about eighteen miles from theter-
minus of the rVtlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio railroad. If the weather la V.

u- it was B< re la the evening It
was poor fuv "I he Mocking¬
bird" at an open-air meeting.

lasiaaslag Their Iseeffc
Judge Wcllford. of the City Circuit

Court, yesterday granted an amendassat to
the charter of the Black's Bystem Oota-
pany authorising an lasweaes m their eapi-

.1 stock, changing tho minimum from
$10,000 to fjW.OOO and the maximum from

100 to $1.1)00.000. The sh.ir.s, which
formerly repr-seated only *25, are now in-
,-rci-ed to*l(K) par value

I l.-« i.-.l Vice-President.
Mr. .lame- B. Doherty, of this city, has

received a telegram from Mr. Jo!.
r i president of the Bichmond Cigar-

n I'nioii ami delegate to th*
national Inioii of America, now in session
in New V.-rk. informing him of his elec¬
tion as one of the vice-presidents of the
International t'tuon.

I. hi..on.! I healre.

The Orau Opera Company gave another
very satisfactory performance of the bri¬
gands at the Theatre last night.

ght "Time Will Tell," a musical
farce, will be presented by Ksnaony Wil¬
liams and Male's Specialty Company.

The River Falllnt;-
Tlie riwr wus filling slowly yesterday,

and unless the ruins of the afternoon and
night cause a furtheT rise the mills and
factories where operations have been sua-

will be able to resume to-d*y or to¬
morrow.

_

Colonel Evans's Snrcfwor.

Judge Fitshugh has determined to ap¬
point Mr. B. ft. bVrry Commissioner of
Accounts in place of Colonel Thomas J.
Evans, deceased-

_

Counrll t i.iiuiiltteea.
The Committee* on Water, 8t. John's

Hurying-Ground, and Second Market met
yesterday evening and passed upon routine
matte***

POMPEY.S PILLAR.
IT IS TO BE REPRODUCED IN RICH¬

MOND IN VIRGINIA GRANITE.

The Tator and Devotion of the Private
Soldier to lie Comiuemo-

raled by It-

At a meeting of tho Board of Birectors of
th" Confederate Soldiers' and SaUors'
Monument Association held St the Hnst-
mgs-Ourt room yesterd.iv evening Colonel
Cutshaw submitted the report of the Com¬
mittee ,,n DesJfl recomnieinlin^ tint the
sssociation adopt as a design for the monu¬
ment Pompey's Pillarat Aleiandna, V'gypt,
mid that the column be surmounted by a

bronze figure of a private soldier of tbe
Confederate army.

THE It W.

After sxamtaing the drawing* submitted
and hearing what C Jonel Cutahaw had to
say th* board adopted the following;
TasCessBstMse on I>o«lifn having preeeoted

n .'e'siif.i sati.;ta-f.>rr to lb- best*, and «>. boar*
dcslnnif to accrpt aril S1SPSSS ih<« plans sub¬
mit'- 1 i>v tb« eoaaasUSse, hereby maalvss

l-'ir-t. Ihat tli> loafader**s Soldiers' and
Sailor's monument shall tx- a repreductioa la
granite of tbo ...luma i-oar Atexau-lrla. Kgypt,
eovaabsati oslls 1 h>mpey*s Hilar. 'I he column
le as sarssoaaUd by a bfasss Bg*r**f a pri¬
vate soi.iier of tii» i oafessrsis army.

s.s-..ml. Ttiat the column shall consist of a

bate, a.lie, snd a capital. ssasaUally aS In the
original pillar at Aleaandr'a. Bad a shaft of the
same proportions and measurement* as BM
shaf. of tlio original, but eomp wed of tnlrto-u
blots, trplfyiug the tlilrteoo Cooied'-rate
Ntates.

I bird. That there shall be Inscribed en the
face ot thg bsae, or dlo as timy seem best, sim¬
ply mis:

MfSniKATB
S.I.IMIRS ANDMAII.OBS'

Mi'MMBMT.
And K the thirteen S'.v.m lately composing

the Confederate states do. oa. h ol them, aefl-

allyoonurlbute on* bteek of the shaft, then on

another fa- ol 'le-.lie or BSSW, SB BSaf SffBSir
best, loose worli only;
Tuts sHut IsCOMNC** Off TiitRrssN Ht.ocis

CONTBIBI rrn sv tiik TmsTSB*
COSrSBSSSTf sr»Tits.

And on another fa.-e of th" dt i Of base, as may
sppssr ."¦ it, thess wore*:
Kr.ri'TKi) hv ntr. coy»BUHKAT« MLMV

,-vi v MKsr A--...UUON.
Anno doothi ;-

Fourth. That thsOnaa>ttl."i tlesl**, be and
are hereby, empowered »eel letaseaiptartees*
.cute a suitable broass agure for the column.
and to obtain from Mm » model at l> ast one

halt life size, the model «> bo .ui.-idtted to th"
board for approval and adoption, an.I SO be

bel. any order is given or say cos-
tr.-i made for lbs ex- tntlon of the worm

Klitb. In.-it Col uel W. I Utah " . I
requested and authorised to assume ontroiof

utructl -ii and reettoa t the av
as engineer la charge, with ins:, u terns t b -em
the w.m as soon n* the in¦-rse.iry servers,
plans, oatlmates, drawlass, A*., r*a h* bes¬
tir..! nil the Cltff Altoill'-y baa rep
clear litis tottw land- Bdjaotal to Bsssbtsre*
eentlr con lenined.

sixth, ihat as s.on as the KiinlnsereSB fur¬
nish drawinirs. dlmeoslona^and estlmSSSB <>f th*

,ii" IU< -.-.In- el l.s to ei B>**BS th"

Shaft, appeals ahall to male to Hi- barlBUruraS
,,' i|.i tbId.' Slates 'f tbe lata Confederate
.states asking from each B * f ut,e °t

.**, or a bum of money uftV n u'. I" pur-
Cl'll. OIK'.,

Se\ nth. That all tho committees of th" i*«ard
ar- hereby urged to ptoseoule bhetr assigned
work, to the end that the t'i»k assumed by IBS
SjaoclsMs* mnv be liKen Bp at OSSS Bad prnse-
euted without a. lav to uomplettn*.

i/vmm. Djm s. ii.H-ii;,

Bubeequeatlv, nt"r reraarka Id raiions
members of ths board, th following was
adopted:

/.'.¦»'.r«<i bv fas Users' ./ Wrsrtore «f\hr Cow-
U

hat M. Bsektel,* Confederate soldier and
a native ol IBs <rltf ol Rtchmood. Va,, bow a

reel leal of Rome, lisiv. be,and >< berebj
ad as the artist to prepare a dostgn toe t tignro
t.. (urmount the rolumn an
¦ubject to the .-onditi. us eootalaed la las ros->-
lutiens already bare adot

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Hems of Interest from Manchester wild

< beslerllel !.

Judge Ingram, of the. Hustings Curt,
,v nt. red n decree Tilering the

Christopher
c, Mel;.... The estat.nsists of i
amouat of improvi sad nnlroproved pro.
perfv in iiml m ;ir the eitv and I" valued ?«
about -io.i'mi. Mr. John Pickrell. I
tnotid. is appointed romniissioner. the
date of tho siile baa aot vet be. n di finitely
fiv d. '"it It will tak i-i ¦¦ asar.

emeats can in- made,
ins HANi> liun.T cot.

\ Ion d man, aa employe'of the Belle.
[ale saw-mill, rfleld com
wiih every painful aceideut Wednesday
afternoon, resulting in th" loss of two tin-
gersand the probable n< ampu¬
tating n.r twoothers. He was at work
at the mill, when his hand »m« in r 'fit ict
with the s,;w. A portion ot his li 111

.\, ,| eomi I- U Ij 'i. aad the next
¦, left barelv hanging on. Mi- fore-
.-.-!, also bedlj at, aad his hand

aod wr,-t terribly las erated the aafor-
tunate, whose name was iv t l< arne
to M inchester, a distance of >i\ niili
hr-. s. L sad Lawreace lagram i « '¦ n d
the necessarj surgical assistance, ampu-
tatiug two fingers, aad it is probable an¬
other will hare to l»' at of.

I'UlAl. Al.l ASIM.

\ meeting will he held to-night at Mr.
| tine Koyall's office, which, if is

thought, will result in the formatio
council of ti.. Roysl '.!. BBuni. H<
th.- grand ofBcers will be present. There
are many belonging to conn.-.Is In Rich¬
mond tll.it will unite with the new one, as

Manel v idounl
.lined Will he .1 huge "lie t

with.
-. m.> * .1. BEETS.

The pul.In- schools ui Powhite district
will open neii I'uea
Mr. Barman Fischer has returned not**

after a mouth's trip North.
Policeman R.C.Jones is out again after

vere spell of siel
Mr. John Atkiason has returned t-> the

city alter several months' abseaee.
Mrs W. C. Kltm, of Cuiiil'.rl ind county.

la taegui it ol Mrs. W. H. Garnett, of thai
city, ,,Chesterfield Supervisors will exam-

ine the di li i list at the next

meetiog of the hoard.
The Republican* will have an out-door

ape*kin In front of Smith's Hall,
nesrthi ra Ir ad.

Hiss M!li- Russell and Jessie D
,.: Brooklyn. K. v.. are rimting Mrs. \\.
s. Rolin.of this city. ,,.,,, , ,Miss Lizzie Baylor, of Norfolk, who bas
been visiting h. r aunt. Mis. J, W. l.r

aaugh.of this city, will retura home to¬
day. ...

Very satisfactory pro-, ress h being awe
in the .rectim of Messrs. W. B. M
Kr. tli.-r's store, at the corner ol wentiotu
and Hull streets. Air. (sOOTf* BeStttOSl is
the builder.
Mr. Hunter Wilkinson, who lm* I

gaged m buainessbere for severe! months,
irned to Ins home iiCtubsnald

county.
An interesting revival is m progi

the West-End Methodist church,
W. 0. Waggoner, of Laurel-Street church,
Richmond, isaasistlng the ,.a-tor..

v tgust Kell.-r. who died st Williams-
burgoo Wednesday, and whoso remains
w. re interred m Hollywood yesterday, wm
b brother of Mr. Charles Keller of th

Bev. I»r. A. Bioga, pastor of th*first
Baptist chur.h (colored >, who ha* been
out of the .- j wash*, has re¬
turned home.

_

lire In the County.
The kitchen and contents of Mr. Robert

H. ('rump, on the Jl.-vrloy.Stn-et road,
wre horned a lew evenings ago.
The origin of the lire is» unknown, nut

supposed to have been caused from I
defective Stove-pipe.

1 h- !.>*» is alioitt tJOO : insured for $S00.
The . -.1.. n Hi... Win.

Thegame of base-hull phyd at Boschen's
Park yesterdaj afteraooa between thesaee
employed bv Julius Meyer A Son and the
employes of ths Cohen Company n
in a victory for the latter by the -

.j'i t.. faX Taw contest was tjnite an ex¬

citing and spirited one.

The I ulver»lt> Hospital.
Kev. A K. Dickinson, I). I)., of this city,

isannouuced t. spaeh at a tnnss-inoeticg
t,, be held next Sundav afternoon u
lott.sville in the interest of the University
Hospital.___

PersonaW and llrlef*.

l)r. Hugh Hagan.of Atlanta, an old Rich-
monde.r. i* in the city.
Captain Andrew Puzini's family re¬

turned to the city vesteniay from their
summer home at Ashland.

Prof. N. Bowditeh Clapp. who ha* been
absent from the city fur several weeks
visiting friends in the North, returned to
the city ys*t«rday.
Mr. H. H. Washington, clerk in the

Chesapeake ami Ohiooftlceat Huntington.
W. Vs., who has been on a visit to this
city, has returned home.
A thief entered St. Peter's Cathedral

Wednesday audit aad carried ewer o*e of

the small iron boxes placed in tn* chorea
to receive contributions for the. poor.
A thief entered the residence .rf Mrs.

Lewi* Cmnor. corner of Kleventh and
Marshall streets, Wednesday ei«ht, and
stole an overcoat from the hat-rack in tho
hall.
Mr. F.dwsrd RowsMe, Deputy Clerk of

the City Circuit Court, hue r-tarned from
a week's visit t > York county, aad isjrrsmUy
improved by the brisf respito flcm his
labors.
The Demoeratsnf Fairfield district. Hen,

rioo eountv. held a tneetim; la«t nitfht at
the old franklin Bo***>oathe Nia«-Mil*
road, for the purpose of organizing s cam-

paurn club.
I K. H. Foi. of Oeorpe E. Pickett

Camp, Con!ed< '. taii«. is in receipt
of a letter from Comrade H I.. Halites,
commander of Phil. Sheridan I'ost N<>. 110.
of Newark. N. J., retarniag heartfelt
thanks on i.-h df of hiroeelf and others t.>

tor kind fivors re. etve<l on
the recent visit to Richmond when Lfn-
coln Fost was here.

"

Ifevr Features of th. I'rnmi IvanU l.lmlteA.
The spirit of proa^*** watoh impels the

muuageni'-nt of the Pennaylvsiiia nuiroed
and the I'ullman Palace-f ar Company to
provide every comfort, coBvenienee, and
fuxnry for its pal aaptcttousja;manifest in the aew eqaramecit <>f the)

I .¦ tra>aj
.-nth 1.ti eotlipped with new dr.»«»-

in.'- and state-room sleeping-cars of th*
latest dsaif* in cur-building, and an ol*.
serration drawing-room car that has no

rpart on anv other railway in th*
I'!. - .-a- i- "ti.- of the handsomest.

tail*iilV roana. ever built, and it ia de¬
signed as a drawing- or Mitinc-nom for
the ladies and children, and even men who
do not smoke. It is fitted with luxurioim
rattan arm-chair., and us it forma th* tear
of the tram the uflook from the broa t
plate glass Trinitm tnTrtr *.* all the pasrw
iiig sceuerv. The slc*ping-<*r* kav- als >

a ladies' bath-room fitted with all th
venieneee of a private house. A eolorej
maid, whose duties consist In attending ta
th* wants of th- ladies and children, tat
now to be introduced ae the very l»t«"*
feature of this wondirfiilv-comph (.train.

The men are not overlooked in the ih-i-

ol the service, and beside their
smoking-room, bath-room, barbershops
library, and periodicalsthei will hereafter
be -upplied with the dock itiiotatioasaii-1
weather reports. I r.'i w.U be r. .

civede/i .-..ii. at Jersi-v t'it\. I'lnladelphntv
ll.itiisbii;.'. Altoona. I'i'isi -uteli. and Chi.

u will appreciate thi|
uaovati' n, as it enable- them lo ki-ei.""

the conditl ma of ths market*
while sp< litis-' betwei n the ur. it
of the East and tbe West-
V.n- .iisi paSSSaffll tram in the worl«l

offers biij ipproacb to the measure ol eomr
fort aad ease ssTorded bj the Pennsylvania
Limited to ladn-s, business-men, and touts.

It is the id"nl railway trr.in Of the nmn.
let nth ceatury.

Iliew nialll**" Tolmreo.

Best in.e. nt p|«g on the market. Sav%
the un tsgssnd & t shandsome sad useful
present-
Clsssss»s*aa aad On** i;ait»«> (..mp»n>.

I h.ni|{r of >. he.Pile.

On Sunday, September nth, (he follow*.
n hednle of trs

mad" on the Chesapeaki and Ohio Railway
Company's lines:
West-bound Chesspe*ke and olnoraiL.

(Jo. i will leave daily >< U at A, M.;
u lewre rbul if P. Hi Up, »

will leave daily eiceptSundsj it * *¦ A.M.;
\.. 7 will I-iive d.;d\ except Sunday at

will tuu to Clifton Forge, la U 11
te Sulphur.

No. 7 will run to Bothwell riliohmomi,
Fredericksburg, and Putomae Juacttoe).

lays ml Mo days "Gl
er-'" traia will be discontinui d.
Traias east-bound will leave as now, at

'. '1. IjaUVj.
UnJ inies-Rivers^vseii*! No. '. will leave

». «. .! N m will leawt lailv cx-
j < r m No.31 wdl leawe

daily ai b) P. JL
¦ear* Baa*

\\ ii -h'iw now as complete and rhessv
a line of H..ts sa have bet a la faiia city7.
Ml the new slnUK'S. Prices frornffl t -'.

The latest shape* In Bilk Hats at ./, at.d *«V
Cos-,. I.K-

I hen .. «.. :»ll l.«n '* Tiiliinrii.

Best in., cut idiig on the market I
f!..- tin t.ies and ipt a hand oiue and Us.-lui
pi tent.

^^^^

I lltert lilllll. ill at Pls4sllskS**fB>
Theladiea of Trinitj ebun h.Fretl .«.

bun:, wdl pee a coaeert al the Opera-
House duriag the oouriag i'.or psj the

1st, si whii n Mr. Use)
Wheat. Captain Frank Cunningham, Mr*.
Dr. A

o oth.-r music il Ulent, and a eao>
in-,.f intv trained children will ijip-..r.We predict i rare tr at, inch i.» old Ir-d"-

iirg usually give and besiieak alibo»
ral patronage for the worthy ooh t-

DB*e Ariel will leave her wharf tis.
morrow night at 10 el f r old Point

N rfolk. tinlv rl roiindtrip. Heesd>
vertisi.ineiit.

___^___ _

liiiportcd Hat-.
We are ageats In thn olty for Joshua

Turner's English Hats the b*staMa**eeaa

i uu.r. Hhothsbs,
.,-, least Bn id street.

To Hie r.il.llc.

A aewcatalofusof U lephone subeuiibsssj
w,n i.. issued <»¦ tober let All persona

'phones ihould hand In their
names before the 1st that they may appear
in this catalogue. R.I. «wt,

Assistant Man**." r.

BrnucT, for forty years I
ni/ ..1 as the "r.-ut remedy, destroys pains,

t "Stallion " Tobacco.
B lu-cent pltBf. OB the inarV-t. Save

the tin 'a^s and get a bandsom*as>a useful
pr< sent,

^^^^^

rurcitt Liquor* and lancv l.rocerlre.

Bsving rssnassd the liquor biiaiasss Wf
the publli vs

in wunt of pur- medicinal V> hiakeys, Bi nv
dies. Wines, *.¦-. to call up"" ">. «>"'

: Taney and Htapls frroesrtpa, a*
.... of th-finest quality, and our

V. B. * ('"o
.-» Hroed.

I hew "stiillloii" Tobacco,
-.cent phiK 0* th* uiark.-t. Sevs

tie- tin tsgs il.d net u haii'lsome and Uaef'il

What will Slmaiou»Mvsr Hogu!at"rdoT Ms**
you well by reotortng a.-ti^u to tie liver.

l>r. Hbsi.bv * « si buy. Hksi, *sn Ibos .sam.

peusatee for lam of vitality au<l lasJaBl ssiure l«
ng health.

Ck> Or. Klng'e Koyal ijermetuer.

"A HniiT-Am aoa or Sakbtv " Is wbal those

who are sopi.-iioled with lh--i< all Ur. I i «

.. Uses Pans, H«Hitf free fn.m Mer-mrf
an 1 all Vitrei IVIaona, tti«y are eafe end hare-

lea*. Ae they couisln the sort valustle vege-
Mule ingredient* Inown to pharmacy tber ar*

the BBSJ cure tor BVkH<*«t* tie, HiiWuaoeee,
Conntipstloa. and Liver Disorder. Only 8 ceabj
sboi.

_ sj
(icrmetucr cures Catarrh aad Her-Fever.

Savb Vhiubls lias and uiooey hv uetog ¦%
rtaai and u>a»aut cure for tha« »nsas

Cough or BroucbltU before you become a ooo-

flrmed con«uiupUve. Dr. David'* Cough fsjsas)
will cure you._
A "Balm in iilleavl" for you by tektog Mta>

rn>o» Lever Keguiswr for veer 1 eeeaed liver.

Everybody Is benefit*! by using Dr. KlasfS
Royal Uermetuer.

The Tetss cowboye lake slmmona liver Ke«w»
la'.or whoa bblou*.-J. 1» Puses, Uaocbsxo
liraude. Tex._
Health sod Dr. David's Liver MlU go haul la

haad._
Biliousness, bile, rolls, aad tbe btsee -w* B*

cured by lakiog si nruoea Uver-aVguleK*.

Tbs 0ws«tfc» Job-PrtaUng llouae Is peepers*
to execute all work ta lbs best sir Is.

for eonatlpstion, rMtoutseee. aad kktaey as*

f,» oons, remember Slmstoae Liver Regulator.

Uermetuer sua) sheOms ot sU Dtssass.

s«vsTovs gvsswat. dBSaaaaJ ¦> a»are ary*
tog to the eye* thee the ttkkerw* wale* ts at*
inuet laseparable from the as* si sea, beans
.tudeais. pestPerianal aiea, »u« ail who ssgaWe
a eon, mellow, sssasy Ugnt mvertaafcy ass
rusrJr* Aessu. Osa-


